
Sayre Elementary School
2023-2024 Recommended SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST

Please remember that these items are recommended and not required!

Several families have requested a list of grade level recommended supplies for their “back to school” shopping.
Our teachers worked together in grade level teams to create this Recommended School Supply List. Please
remember that these items are recommended and NOT required. Many of these items will be shared within the
classroom community. Individual teachers may have a more specific list which will be shared via email in
August or at the start of school. Happy Shopping!

All Students would benefit from having a good size backpack that will fit normal folders and binders.
No wheels please. A good backpack is a great investment.

Requested Supply Donation from each student:
1 box of tissues
Clorox Brand wipes
Zip top style Plastic Storage/Freezer Bag - 1 box of each Gallon size and quart size
Snack size plastic zip lock style (office)
Purell Hand sanitizer (big bottles please)

Junior Kindergarten
Labeled with Student’s Name:

Backpack – no wheels
Coloring Book
Flip Top Water Bottle
A set of corded headphones for chromebooks
(labeled with your child’s name)
Gym shoes to keep in locker - labeled with
student’s name
Seasonal change of clothes (to be stored in
student’s locker please label all items with student’s
name)

For JK Community Classroom use - Please do NOT
label with student’s name:

“My First Ticonderoga” Pencils - 4 pack
Elmer’s Glue Sticks - 8 or 10
Crayola Brand Crayons (24 pack) (While on sale -
it is a good idea to buy 4 packs so when crayons
break they can be easily replaced)
2 packs of Crayola washable markers with classic
colors (It’s a good idea to pick up a few of these
while they are on sale )
Bingo Daubers
Package of Stickers
Play-Doh (1 regular size can)

Kindergarten
Each Student needs:

Crayola Brand Crayons (24 pack) (While on sale - it is a
good idea to buy 4 packs so when crayons break they
can be easily replaced)
5-6 glue sticks
Fiskar Scissors (write name on Scissors)
Sharpened Pencils 3-4 (Ticonderoga pencils hold up
the best)
2-3 Black - Fine tip, dry erase marking pen
2-3 Yellow skinny highlighters
2 regular size cans of playdoh (play doh brand)
Headphones (not earbuds) - that we can keep in
lockers - (write name on Headphones)
Gym shoes to keep in locker
Seasonal change of clothes (to be stored in student’s
locker please label all items with student’s name)
2 packs of Crayola washable markers with classic
colors (It’s a good idea to pick up a few of these while
they are on sale )
2 packs of Crayola washable thin markers with classic
colors



Kindergarten - continued -
For Community Classroom use - Please do NOT label with
student’s name:

Crayola Brand Crayons (24 pack)
Crayola Brand Multicultural crayons
2-Composition Notebook (black cover, Wide Ruled)
5-6 Elmer’s glue sticks

First Grade
Please do NOT label with student’s name:

1 - Composition Notebook (black cover, Wide Ruled,100 pages)
6-12 Jumbo Elmer’s Glue Sticks
3 boxes 24 count of Crayola Crayons
10-12 of #2- Sharpened Pencils
Plastic pencil box (5 x 8 x 2)
Four plastic folders with prongs 1 of each color:(red, yellow, blue,
green)
A set of corded headphones for chromebooks - Labeled with Studen
Name
Seasonal change of clothes (to be stored in student’s locker please
label all items with student’s name)

Second Grade
3 - spiral notebooks (wide rule)
A pencil case or box - 5” x 7” or similar - should fit in desk
Colored pencils, 24 pack crayons, and washable markers
Pencils and erasers
One pack of dry erase markers
2-3 yellow highlighters
Pack of glue sticks
1 bottle liquid glue
3 inch x 3 inch sticky notes
A home-to-school folder
Scissors (kid friendly)
A set of corded earbuds or headphones for chromebooks (labeled w
your child’s name)
A mouse (corded or wireless for chromebooks) and labeled

with your child’s name

Third Grade
Earbuds or headphones for chromebook (labeled with child’s
name)
Mouse for chromebook (labeled with child’s name)

Ruler marked with cm and inches

Colored pencils or markers

Dry erase markers & eraser

Tissues and Clorox/Lysol Wipes

1 small pencil case (with the following items in it):

Post it notes - 3x3

Box of crayons

Scissors (kid friendly)

Glue sticks

Pre Sharpened number 2 pencils

Erasers

Hand held pencil sharpener with shaving catcher

Fourth Grade
A set of corded earbuds or headphones for chromebooks
A mouse (corded or wireless for chromebooks)
1 small supply box with the following items in it:

box of crayons
gluestick
scissors
large eraser
1 highlighter
2 pens
pencils
3x3 sticky notes
small bottle of hand sanitizer

Math Notebook (spiral)
Writer’s Notebook
Yellow Folder - Writing
Blue Folder - Reading
Green Folder - Science
Red Folder - Social Studies
Black Folder
boxes of pencils
large pink erasers
Glue sticks
colored pencils
3x3 Post it notes
8 pack - Dry Erase Markers

Fifth Grade
Water bottle - refillable
A set of earbuds or headphones for chromebooks (labeled with
your child’s name in a clear ziploc bag)
A mouse (corded or wireless for chromebooks labeled with your
child’s name in a clear ziploc bag)
1 one inch binder (any color) - Optional
6 composition books or spiral notebooks (wide ruled)
6 different colored two pocket folders
A pencil case or box
1 box of colored pencils
Red/blue or colored pens
Sharpened #2 Pencils
Pink Erasers
Glue sticks
A pair of scissors
Highlighters
Dry erase markers
Pencil sharpener with shavings catch


